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And whereasthesaidsociety,by their petition,haverequested
the aid of the legislature,to vest thesaidsix acresot laud, with
the appurtenances,in certainothertrustees,in the saidpetition
named: Therefore

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the (2oiiimoiiwealth of Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That flme said six acres of land, as
the sameare l)lltte(l, boundedanddescribedin the conveyance
andassurance,with all andevery of the appurtenancesthereto
belonging,be and, the sameare, by forceandvirtue of this act,
vestedin .Jolin Phillips, IsaacRichards,Junior,William Thmomp-
son, ThomasHoops, Holliday Jackson and JosephSharp,and
the survivors andsurvivor of them, andthe heirs and assigns
of them,andthesurvivorsandsurvivorof themforever,in trust,
nievertlieless,to andfor the useof the religious societyof people
called Quakers,belongingto the monthlymeetingof New Gar-
denaforesaid,andto be disposedof in suchmannerandform,
for such estateandestates,and to suchpersonand persons,as
the said monthly meeting, by minutes of their said meeting,
certified by their clerks, shall order, direct and appoint; and
until such disposition shall he ordered,the said land and pre-
misesshall be held by the said trustees,andthe survivors and
survivor of them, andhis heirs andassigns,for the sameuses,
and in the samemannerand form as the former trusteesheld
the same.

IChapter 1720.
PassedFebruary 21, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 377, etc.

(‘HAPTEH ~M1)(~CCI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE JEREMIAH REES AND SAMUEL FISHER TO
MAINTAIN A DAM ACROSS CONNEDOGWINIT CREEK.

Wnllerens erecting dams in, certain streamsof water, which
have beenheretoforeby law declared public highways,under
certaiii limitations andprovisions,will be sofar from impeding
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or obstructingthe designof such laws, that it will rather tend
to accomplish thepurposeof them: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
amid House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn~
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
time authority of the same, That JeremiahRees and Samuel
Fishier, their heirs and assigns,shall haveliberty to maintain
their dam acrossCoimedogwiiiit creek, opposite to their own
land, in the county of Cumberland,of two feet in height, to
bring waterto their mills, amid to maintainandkeepthesamein
good repair forever. Provided always, That time rights and
propertiesof all andeverypersonandpersonswhatsoevershall
be andremain inviolate,andshall not be affectedby this act.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time said JeremiahReesand
SamuelFishier, their heirsandassignsforever,do maintainamid
keepin goodorder on the body of saiddani,in aconvenientpart
of the same,for rafts to passthrough,acompleteslopeof twenty-
five feet in breadth,extendingtwo rods down the stream, or
onerod for every foot the darnis in height, froiii the horizontal
level of the bottomof the creek,soasto admit rafts to passwith
safety,and likewise keepin goodorder, at all times,acomplete
lock twelve feet wide, and sixty-five feet long, through which
boatsandcanoesmayat all timessafely andconvenientlypass.

[Section III.] (Section111, P. L.) Amid be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid That omi the complaint of any
personior personsto the judgesof the court of quartersessions
of thesaidcounty, it shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidjudges
to appointthreecommissioners,to view the saiddarn, andconi-
pareit with time limitations amid provisionshereinbeforesetforth
andenacted,andreport to them,at their next sessions,in the
said county, the statethereof,which report, on oath or affirma-
tioim, if it contain an offense committed againstthis act, shall
be sufficient ground for thecourt to direct abill of indictmentt~
be sent to the grand jury, andupon prosecutionto conviction
of an offense against this act, or the act declaringa part Lit”

Connedogwinitcreek a public highway, the party or parties~
so convicted,shall be liable to pay a fine, not’ exceedingtwo-
hundred dollars, at the discm’etion of the court, and the court
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shalladjudgeso much of the said daimi to be abatedandaltered,
as will bring the samewitimimi the limitations andprovisionsin
this act. -

PassedFebruary21, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 384, etc.

CHAI’TER M1)CCCII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR DISCHARGINGCERTAIN CERTIFICATES OF
THIS STATE.

[Section L] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby time Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That asum not exceedingthirty-five
thousanddollars,out of time agregatefundsof this state,be, and
the sameis hereby,appropriatedfor the paymentanddischarge
of such certificates,grantedby virtue of the secorm(l section of
the act entitled “An art to provide for the setthemnentof the
public accounts,and for oIlier purposestherein mnentiommed,”1

passedon the fourth dayof April, one thousandseven hundred
andninety-two, as have beenissued,andare not dischargedat
time time of passingthis act.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the muithmority aforesaid,That the comptroller and register
generalshallhavetime like powerto settleandadjust time interest
dueupiiim time saidcertificates, and under the samechecksand
hinmitatnms,as they have in the settlementof other accounts.
Provided however, That no interest shall be allowed upon the
saidcertificatesfroimi amid after the passingof this act, and the
governormay andshall drawawarrantor warrantsin favor of
time parties concerned,in the same manneras in other cases,
which warrantor warrantsshall be paidby thestatetreasurer,
out of the moneysappropriatedby time first sectionof this act.

PassedFebruary25, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 382, etc.
iChapter1627.


